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wantkd. 
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BT ACTIORirT —J. W R NJtLPH, m M«ln Str*st, will 

pahlltb, 00 th. 10th ol J»m»ry by wa'hjrtty of Im Hror«t4- 

ry of M4T, «od.r tho ttpir.Uua of 44 »*«« of th# Ac{j4t»at 
l.o. .1-1 0®™, ih- Aril p.-l IW :lch c:>nl4ln» .1 t!>. »4Urr In 

th. Quarter M*t .r'i a >A Pay U.-partarat to« o«i».,) .1 th.0. 
B Army Bku’4'1 n, Prli* S Ah-y taeii, p#at pal-t. Th. warl. 
w»rh,04ipl.t«, will b. r..0y In tibru.ry, ud luldat »h« >ao 

pft-0> BOO_,_J,B|° 
L SOLI4H P1LDT CIOTH.-Om e.#., dark kU*. 
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RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE ARMY QUESTION. 

To (ht Mitor of Ms Wk>g: 
Since id" b -gianing of the present great struggle, I 

htve watched with interettand anxiety (he devclope- 
nnn h which have been nude by it. I have observed a 

gratify lug resnit in the large number of volunteers who 
hive ribbed ,o the rrt-cue, aud who have mad: Sacrifices 
for the x-od r.f tho who.o cou .try such aa voluuu'eis 
alo- c wilt 4 .-.kt. I have observed the farther fact dciel 
t. d t at the volunteer forces of Virrinia ia their full 
exe rt1 are how in the fi Id, and that tbore who aro 

not in sir. it o, are in the maia cf a elves who wait on ih: 
h mt.icoTpj! them to do their duty* I have observed 
likewise uo.U tic djin»* of our Uw ruikera and the eug 
g' t.o a of onr Pres-*, w' ich together are in some tort 
tt e exronece of the popular wilt. These considered I 
ask place for a'few considerations ou tho “situaiiou." 

From what has beeu dono by the Convention and sug- 
ge>‘ed by their.ess,meditated li justice to the volunteers 
is pilp.bb aDd dis: onieut and dt moral x .lion seem iue. 

vitable, if tho Lo isiature long delay in earning to tho 
ta-ciit. Having erved hisciantry oue year at his own 

otio.i, uadi a ctli w.t c't aiiroes -d itself to all others 
with aa much authority as to him». If, tho volunteer can- 

not uc e laid why the State should suddenly grow 
doah.iul of his patriotism, and, ins cad of recognis- 
ing ai.d apnlauding the spirt which promp'rd 
hiiu voluuu ily to do this mush, apply to him 
tho requirement which has become necessary to secure 

the servie-s of the backward and tho recreant. He 
fee's that tho 8:a'<* cannot, without ir j istloe, say that he 
who has been fiitbful in tho first great exigency of his 

com.try, without coctraint, will be recreant iu any sub- 

s-quent emerge:ty, whils; he is left free, and his 
heart i- left open to the saint appeals w! ich have made 
him once cmbaik iu the serv'ee of his country, at a ea. 

c.ificc which can_ot ba m d> by any who miy here- 
a er (.ug-.gr in it. li t summons found him wholly un- 

pep icl—tu-itef, irmly, ell the concerns of his 
bomc-oc upa’.io ., wero ditmiassed with scarcely a mo- 

ment, in ecuiu coses, io,piov.dk ngaiiirt serious loss, or 

•or the necessary wants of his family for the spate of 

One, much less twelee m ruths. Ia volutifeering he 

simply gave expression to the toaviciions at d impulses 
of bis own mil d ar.d i «..rt, and s ued pit pared to ecco d 
hkc ton tie lions and like impulses to every citixrn sim- 

ilarly situated wil himself, and to expect that in cue 

lime lie, too, world respoud to the same high appeal n 

U it hi* t»uit that me caven beneficiary of bis toil a d 
sacrife now withholds his band, when jus ice and j a 

holism alike command him to ccmo to his brothtr's 
liet? 1 the vclu: leer's dissppointwnt itnmrkable, is 

his a.-oM*hment a raarvil, whea La Bees his f. llow-ci i- 
leu awaiting the comp daoij process cf law to summon 

r.-in to du-y, and tho L'gislatura delaying action, wi’h 
uo cfje •, us Ur es can bo j idgcd, but to aicure a | oil. 
tiin tiom which they may offer the plea of want of time 
and thus couipt 1 the volunteers to continue in scivire or 

endure the ooioro of hat it g left it at a oiitical periol tn 

the fortune* of the ronntry ? Sir, it is quite time th11 
our p o;l ■ and our Uw in ikers had coruo to regard war. 

o' tti. migtiitude of that in which we are engaged, with 
ii* prospective giga. tic proportion the serious tbit g 
elirb i. is, and to re alia the fict that if it continue as 

it dow ptoxUcg, Virginia will itq tire in the Add this 

year, no; 01 ly a militia force equal to tho volunteer 
o-cs now in the service, but, every volunteer w! o can 

be sfcured besides; and it is boih idle and criminal tor 
the Legi-laturo to be delaying and ho-itating ab:ut a 

matter iu r gatd to which j ictioo, policy, and necesaity 
cowcur in uquirii g inmtdia'.c steps to be token,'o place 
upon the back of every ablo-bcd ed tnau iu the Com- 
monweal h that burdeu which, in the c'is.ribtuion cf the 
border gef the State, belmus to Mm, and which no 

o her sfou’d be allowed to carry for Mm. Wi at Iciris- 
la or would dire iticcr the edit .at of an jifc’.raent impo- 
sing unequal na«io upon property rqu .1 iti value ai d 

of i:ke character, held by two fellow-ci ix. ns, fo- the 

-upper! cf s common gowro^eni* More earnestly I 
a k what legislator will dire, by cnictmca’, to n ake n 

d scrietisatioti in the enforcement of the duty of evety 
permanent oit t -n to bear arms in the service of his 

country, and compel one ram to toko up arms bcitan 
he i* wiilir £ mid ut.l -, a; d vx-Mirj another bcciuse he •* 

able hut unwilling ? I: it to or ixiocted that our legis- 
U e will be shy d loa-.il to stir trcin their wsrtn beds 

t'-c'r il< ,r io. s itu.: s wlica? voice at the polls i* so sig- 
n.ficaut, tut may it not bi wdi for them to rtfl-ct that 
there is aao,h poa- i-j the iltate wl ich Bays to them, 

We are d .ing our duly ; see to it that you do yours.’• 
Ag-.io, sir. this it justice to tho volunteer* seems not 

tv have ti.eu to-fiued to the Uw makers. 1 have ob- 

served that the press ol Richmond, in part, at leas’, has 

been strangely prone to expect, iu spile of discourage* 
m *' T5 ann J'JUUICC, a UIV "IU ivuuuur V 

struggle ei, an .ideJ, Ir-t p-rcl sr.ce, their patriot!-m 
might be d .mb ted, and b ctcs -, foisooth, they t-ive 

homes »«d inter s'* to drf nd and prettc', as well us 

o’hrr pecph ! Shame upon a pres?, which, in * trying 
hour like the present, cm ctoi-u tho service* o( tbs.will- 

ing, and urge them, by upp a's to pride nud shame, to 

make double sacrifice in a cause wln-re all aro vqutlly 
interested, and yet ft- d no scourge for the creatures who 

not only have not patriotism encu;h to urge thtm to 

raV a finger in defcuce of home cr country, but who, 
fn m day to day, are set kisg some devico hy wiiich to 

Esther up the peonies, distribute 1 to the ncesMliea oi 

the volunteer and his family. Shall these l ist at bread 

iu coiafoit and peace, whilst my family arc starvii g?— 
^hi.il they prosper in business, a id continue to do so, 
wvliout limit, whilst mine ha* gone to wreck by my ab- 

sence ? Shall they remain at homo to r.-gr«; that a thou- 

sand of their gallant d -fenders'did rot suecomb, where 

but ore pour, d out Ida blneil upon the bald fi- Id, if by 
this m-ara they could be advanced but one step towards 

the day of rcc luciliation, and uuother ray of hope be 

ad led to their stovk, which now leaves them Ir mblitig, 
lest their precious organisms be tli ittorsd by Yankee 

bullet*? 

From el .borate articles in the columns of at least one 

of your eunumporaries, spun out from day to day, it is 

cl- a- that its expectation is, that the voluuteots ow in 

vciv.cs aha 1 bear all the burdens of this war, unaided — 

Soldie’is cinuot bo m-.do of the militia in-four months, 
aud yet soldiers were made of those now in the field, in 

four days, many of them I B. ctuse they cannot b; made 

os good soldiers in feur mon'Ls, as ethers at the end ei 
twelve mouth’s service, therefore we will excu:o them 

altogether, and make regulars of the volunteers; 
the cksi of mi'll, least sdspted of all others, to 

the rutting re»tiaiuts of inaction, and the slow and 

sickening gradatiot s by which they are reduced to 

the s'a'.dard of the regular service, under the teach- 
ing of commanding a fleers who kpow little either of the 

volunteer or the regular service, except whxt they heard 

read from s book about the time they received their 

cimmivtions, and whe are more likely to violate the 

oommonevt rules of all e-m-ible servloo, than in anything 
t» t| prosch either the spirit of the volunteer or the pre- 
cision of the f* trice. And whilst on this point, allow 

me to say that the volunteer is not, neither can be, made 

a regular te'd er; and iu almost the same radical degree 

tor how situated until ordered. From both ol these !* 

the volunteer as diflf.-rent as n:ght from day; and any 
attcmf t to bland the militia and volunteer forces of the 

State will prove disastrous. With the volunteer, patriot- 
ic and chivalry are instincts, and his proud spirit de- 

mands au appellation and a classification which Hill 
award him the credit to which his chaacter entitles him. 

’Tis these which point him uaeeringly to the pith of du 

ty. Tis these which, when his country calls, nukes him 

os ewill and williog to meet her foe at his coming aa the 

bird of the morning to greet with song the rising snh. 

What fcia country expects of him he knows already, and 

you caunot tore t him. He askt uot what freedom if; 
hf|has known it always, and revelled in its crjoymsnt eince 

childhood. I ask yon, then, to beseech the I.-giflitore 
not to hamper tbo volunteer—to leave them their dis- 

tinctive name and organization; and after they have 

prepared to throw a militia force of fifty or sixty thou 

sand men into the field at the openiog of spring, let 

them say to the volunteers, in language which will har- 

monize with their high spirit: “Having dealt justly to 

all by calling upon all to sharo the burdens of govern- 
ment alike, and stil) finding this good old mother of us 

ill sorely pressed by the ciuel tread of the tyrant—cnee 
more, our beloved volunteers, once mori!" And the re- 

sponse will ba almost universal: “Welcome.” 

Yours, A-., FILELKDAER. 

JOHN TYLER AND WM. 0. RIVE3. 
To Ihi f.dct^r of tht Whig 

The views of jour correspondent, who recommends 
the election o: Messrs. Tjier and Rives to the Confede- 
rate Semite, arc confirmed and strengthened by every 

day’s observation. I ask only to suggest one considers, 

t'on, which I think entitled to weight The competition 
for tne place has engendered a very bad state of feeling 
among the friends of tho d it -rent gentlemen. Which- 

ever of them may be elected, a sting will be left behind, 
and feuds and discord will be the risult. We are in no 

condition to encourage that stato of things. We require 
union, harmony and seal. 

Now, it o. curs to me, that Messrs. Tyler and Rives, by 
their age, their reputatioo, their great and distinguished 
services, occupy a d.(Trent position from others, and 

! that their eh ctiou would inflict no worn d on the eel1'- 
love of any other gentleman. I throw out the sugges- 
tion for the consideration of patriotic members of the 

Assembly, who seek only the good and glory of this old 
Commonwealth. A VIRGINIAN. 

THE FUNERAL OF PRINCE AI.BEkT. 
Vrom the I.indca Time*, Dec 23, 

During Sundtv funeral sermons w. re preached at all 
the principal churches on the loss (bo Bri ish nation has 

of England. Yesterday, with lictle of the pomp and pi 
geantry of a S^te ceremonial, but, with every outward 
mark of respect, and with a.'l the eoiomnity which be- 
fiuid hia high station and hi public virtue*, the nior'al 
rt main of the Inn band of 01 Qi'tii were interred in 
the last resting place of E igland’s sovereigns—the 
•Jhapol Ft tj.d of 3t. George's, Windsor. By the expr.is 
Je.ire of his Riyal High ness, the funeral was ol the 
pbiurst aud ni re: private character; but iu lbs chap-1. 
to do honor to the ob-*mpties, were assembled ali the 
choicest mail of the State, and throughout England, by 
every sign of sorrow and uionrniug, the n ttiou manifest- 
ed it* acu*e of the loss which it Ins sustained; Windsor 
iil»lt wore an aspect of ihe most profound gloom.— 
Every shop was closed, and every blind drawn down.— 
Tuc strette wore silent and almost dea*rted, and all who 

jipe.re.i abroad were dressed in the deepest mourning 
4"‘ie great boil of Windsor l.'aslle eiarged cut i s delitul 
sounds at intervals from an early hoar, and minute 
hells were toiled a’eo at St. John’.* church. At the 

pariah church of Clower and at St. John's there were 

service!1 iu the morning and afternoon, and the day 
w.ts observed throughout the royal borough in the 
strijtcat manner. The weather was iu character with 
ihe occasion ; a chill, damp air, with a dull, leaden sky 
above, increased »he gloom which hung over ali. Th* re 

was but few v.sMors in the town, for the procession did 
not piss beyond the immediate precincts of the chapel 
and castle, aud none were admitted except those connect- 

ed with the cas'le and tbeir friend a. At eleven o’clock 
a s'rt'Cg 1 roe of the A division took psss* avion of a!! 
the avmuev loading to the Chapel Royal, and from that 
time otilr the guevW special y invited ar.d those who 
were to take part iu tho cereni'T'ja! were sllowed to 

piso. Short!) af ervarde a guard of honor of the Gren- 
adier GuxrJe, of which regiment his Royal Highness was 

1 colonel, with the colors of his regiment shrouded in 

c.-apo, matched in and took up its position be'ore the 

principal cn'.nnoj to tie Cbaprl Roy*!. A’lO'.her gna t! 

I' of hor.rr from the same regiment was also on du'y iu 
tho quadrangle, as tne entrance to the Stats apart- 
ment*. They weie speedily followed by a tquadron of 

I tie Second l.ifo Q«urr.a, dismounted, and by twoeompa- 
! niv* r.f theVusileer Guard', who wrre drawn wp in sin 

gl« fill along »ach toad bj which the proc-ssion was to 

pava, from the Norman gateway to the chapel door. The 
olh.-ers wore the deepest mili'-ary mourning—scarfs, 
sword knots, and rosette-* of crape la the Home Park 
was stamioud a troop of licrse artilhry, which cotn- 

mc uc- d ite mas at r.e end ol the L m gwx.k. 
advancing slowly until it ranched the castle gates just a{ 
the cles ot the ceremony. The miuis'cr.i, the officers 
oi the if aecu’s household, and o'htx distinguiJhed per- 

o .‘ig who had liec.i honored with an inrittfion to at- 

i* nd the ceremonial, reschcl Windsor by a special train 

(roru Paddington. They were met by rarri.g'S provi 
ded tor ilieu at th* station, and begau to arrive at the 

Chapel Rnval soon alter eleven o'clock. The Earl of 
I D rhv. the Archbishop of Caoterbury, Ear’ Russell, and 

the Dike of Bicc’euoh were trnong ihe first to mfko 
their appearance, arid as th»y alighted at the iio >r of the 

obapel uiey were received by the p.optr officials and 
conduced to the neats appointed for them in the ahoir. ] 
In the glia', quadrangle were drawn 'lip the hearsa sud j 
the mourning coaches, and, all tho preparation*; having 
lice,, com plead within the castle, the procession begin 
tv be formed shortly before twelve o'clock It hail been j 
origiunlly Intended that it should laivo t'.o cir.l- by S'. I 
George's gat®, and, proceeding down Castle bill, ap- 
pro.c she c tape! through Henry Vlll.’a gateway, but 
at a late hour this arrangement wa< cl anged, and the 
snorter routs by the Herman gateway was chosen. The j 
crowJ which had gradually collected at tho footof Oas’le 
|.|t|, owii.g to this change, saw nothing of the procession 
nut tho empty carnages a» they return*d to the canle I 
.if.et sotting iiown at t!^ chaptd. The few spectators ; 
who were fortunate enough to gain admission to the low- I 

■ r ward stood in a narrow fringe i.I >ng the edge of the 
digs in front of the houses of the Poor Knights, a’ d | 
their prisoner was tho only ex option to the strict pri- I 
vuev of t!ic ceremonial Th* Prince of Waiet and the 
oilier royal mourners rsocmhlnd in the Oak R.or,tn, but 
d d not form a part of the precession. They were con- | 
veyed to the c upel in print's carriages before the coffin j 
was placed in the hearse, passing through St. George's I 
gateway iuto tho lower ward. In the first carris#) were | 
the Prince of Wsl s, Prince Arthur, end the Duke of 
3ixe Ooburg. The Crown P.-i'.ce of Prussia, the Dnkc 
of B-ahant, and the Oouit of Flanders followed in the 
next; arid iu toe mhets were the Due de N-monrs, Prince 
Louis of Ue-se, Pii> c * K iward of Sax»-Weimer, and f-e 
SCahanjih D iuloep hiogb, with tho gentlemen of th*ir i 
rosprc ivc suit' s. Scarcely had they alighted at the door [ 
of IVoloey’s chapel, from which they were conduced 
through the chapter room to the door of theChapt ! Roy- 
al, to be in readheas to moot the coffin, when the fi st 

miunte gun fired in tho distance, and the rattla of the ; 
troops rt v.’rsing arm* announced that the procession had 
started, and enotly at twelve o’clock the first mourning \ 

j coach moved from under tho Normstt gateway. First 
! came nine mourning coaches, each drawn by four horsts, | 

conveying the physician*, rquerrisf, and other members 
of tho household of the late Prince. In the last were 

the Lard Steward (Etrl St. German*,) and the Lard 
Ohamberiiin (Viscount Sidnry.) aud the MoS'eoof the 
Horse (the llarqii* of Aiiesbury) Tns cartages and 

trappings were of the plaices', deasrlplloc; the horses 
had black velvet housings and feathers, but on the car- 

riages there were no feathers or ornaments of ary kind, 
i The mourning coaches were failawd by one of the 

Q teen’s carriages, drawn by sis horses, and attend'd by 
servants iu S a e livrti n, in which was the Groom of the 
Stole, Ear! Spencer, carrying the crown, and a Lord of 
the Bedohambsr. Lord George L*nnoi, carrying the bat- 

on, sword, and cat of his late Royal Highness. Next, 
escorted by a troop of the Second Life Guar 

*mbl»x?ned the escftcuton of her Mqeetvaudof the 
Prince, each surmounted by a crown, the Prince's arm' 

being iu black and her Majesty's in whit?. The procie>- 
ion was closed by four Suite carriages. 

* TEI KOVAL VAULT. 

At the bottom of the grave, down which tho bier wat 

lowered, is a stone passage, tbent six feet broad »r.d 
some eight or ine feet high. On tho right, in a little 
niche, staud* the very simple nucMnory used for lower- 
ing the hi'tv, and a liolo beyond this, in another niche, 
a row o( very tall, blark.ginnt-lookin;, two armed wood- 
en candelabra, employed for torches when tbs royal 
vault itaelf is opened. For some twelve or fifteen fee' 
beyond this, the p-.g<ag» continue* d< scendi.ig, ?"d tam- 

ing a Uttlo to the left, li I further ingnes is cut cR by two 

platD, rusty, witls-birred iron gales. 
This is the entrance to the royal vault. It ie a vet* 

plain, wide, lofty stone vault, with a grtmed rco' spiing- 
iag from store columns. Oo ei'hcr tide, surperted hv 

these columns, are four tiers of matble fh Ives; in the 
centre ate three very wiJe and missive slabs of m, rble, 
raised some two feet from the ground. Tho sib shell.« 
are destined for the member* of tbo royal family—the 
centre marble tiers for tho coding of m on a raid only — 

As the light slowly penetrates this dismal chamber, two 

purple coffins, looking almost b'ittk iu the gloom, can 

be distinctly seen at tba further eud, brightly nfltct-g 
back the rare of light as the beams fall up>n their tichl* 
gilded ornameuts, which shine as though affixed bn; yes- 
terday. 

These are the enffins of George III. and Q teen 'Jh-r- 
lotle. Above their b-adl, but shining out warmly with 
a bright c im o glow, are tho coffin* of three of th*.r 
children, who died yonng. At their feet, but sow* cie- 

I tance ap’rt, and quite alone, lbs the gorg.ou* cctli ol 

George IV. On the oen're slib, and nearest to the gab'*, 
the o Hi jS of William IV. and Qieon Adelaide rc=t *i<1 
by eide, the Q teen being on the left. There arc no cof- 
fins on the rignt side of tbo vault, bat on the left a_o 

those of the Duke of York, the D ike of Gloucester, tee 

Duke of Kent, and the Duke of Cambridge. 
Strangely enough, the coffin nearest the gate is that 

of tho Prince*i Charlotte of Wales. It is a crimson col- 
fin, close in view, and like the rest, as bright as that 
which, alas! hi* been so lately liid there. Along tide 
passage we have described, the birr of the lat? P.ince 
was wheel d till the foot of the ccfiio was at the gltfs 
of tho royal vault. Yesterday, a Q teen's meisicgei 
brought from Osborne to Windsor three little wreathe 
and a bouquet. The wrca'hs were simple c’arl. t* o: 
moss and violets, wreathed by the three elder Princesses 
—the b.quetof vl.lets, with a white camrllia iu the 
c ntre, was s:nt by the widowid Qt*en Between the 
heraldic insignia these iast tributes from his widtw end 
orphan daughters wire laid upon tb* ceffi?—mementoes 
of donnsdc love and worth above ail heraldry that ever 
* as emblax:ncd. 

HISTORY OF THE YANKEE EXPEDITION TO THE 
EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND. 

*rrtrp-,r,.lsncenfths Chtcigo Tilbune. 

Washiewtos, D.c. 25, 1861. 
I bare learned some add tional facte conceruiug the 

lite expedition to Accomac and Northampton counties, 
ou the Et'lern shore of Virginia, which go far to iliua 
rate the character of the rebellion, and tho means ne- 

cessary to put it dowt, as well a* to it pose the insane 
... L ■. _'.. w-k.. .i ..te... 

whom I have cunvnwd, forming a part ol the cxptd.lion 
lo ill a K istern show, commanded by Biig. Gen. Lock- 
wood. concur in siyu g that if Ooogresj should ioeit'u.'* 
an ii q dry os to now miuy “arm- wire laid down" by 
the reO'.'l. in Northampton, and tchit dU position had 
been made of th’:n, it con'd lie learned that i.ot a musket 
had been dtlivercd up, ni a loyal white man had been 
found, and not a Hingis thing had been brought back a 

a trophy ol the expedition, except a few cannon which 
the irightetied rebels buried iu the woods, and whitb the 
.•lives pemted cut to cur effleeta. So rauou for General 
On’s p-ocUmatiou, and the President's premature prtc- 
lamitioi upon in If the inquiry should bo pursued a 

little farther, it would lie fonud that G.’ncra! Lock wool 
devoted himself cl i.tly to catching, vtononsfl, and re- 

lornicg iu away negroes ! The ignoble task of pursuing 
these p-ror wretches, the only ioyil p reon.t in the coun- 

try, a. d givi g them forty lashes apiece, prior to return- 

ing them to their rebel masters, was put upon our uu- 

will'ng soldiers. • • • » 

When our troops marched down the Ponm-ula they 
found the for.a empty, swept and garnished. Slaves be- 
gan to come into the camp, telling our olli'-rs where the 
rebel cannon were secreted, and Gen. Lockwood began 
to flog them and send them bark to their rebel masters. 
Our boys captured all the rebel cavalry horses, and Gen. 
Lockwood made them give them back, with one cr two 

exu ptions, where there wire do ciain.auts—the owners 

Daring e-caped across the bay and joined B auregird'a 
army. Some of the cdi;ers proposed to make those who 

received back their hoioC.s lake the oath of a'legiaocr, 
but this they stebbotnly refits'$1 to do, and Gen. L ck- 
wood gave up the hors a without insisting on the catb.— 
Arrived at Otumtnondtown, .Geu Lrckwood made a 

-pcecb to the inhabitants, saying that be was an nwrer 

o! slavey, as w.ts his f at ter betore nim; that he had come 

among them ('.he rebel-) to proteot them in their “tights;" 
that it their rngroca ran away, lie would ci'ch them and 
return them, and he would recommend whipping tor the 
first off uce and hooting for the second. Ai soon as 

the tenor of this sp. ech became known in our cimps, a 

mutiny broke out, which was only quieted by the strenu- 

ous cll'urrs ol the regimental oflietrs, and notwithstand- 
ing their exc-ticna to pacify the excited and indignant 
soldiers, Geu. Lx kwood was insulted by groans and hi-s- 
es the next time he wni seen in '.be camp cf the Ctb Mi 
cbigau. Meanwhile the rebel* had b dditi their arms and 
returned home, to lock alter their negro.» Hav- 
ing got their iugaciotts property, they commenced. 

tho Government which *»’. it cn foot, and to in- 
aiiioato :o th* soldvre that they were being made pack 
horses, and iood io: pord r, to no earthly purpose; that 
they, and their rob is and generals, were a Isu-jhing-elock 
to sensible men the world over, for their poltroon at- 

tempt to carry the sp rit of pea -e into war. So getter 1 
and bo unerasing was this taunt, and so obviously juet 
'hat our soldier* would iuro given them a iew ill us tra- 

il jes ot rral war, bad they not been kipt under rigii 
penes di-ciplice by their commander, dull, one ot two 

good resul's were obtained by the expedition. It was to 
ail iutonra and purpons a piece of arrant tom foolery, 
tm: it converted »'l the soldiers into practical fanatical 
Abolitionists, and it furnished an asylum for Brigadier- 
G*uersl Lxkwood. This mighty warrior rrmaius in 

Northampton, with his Mar .land and Delaware recruits, 
governing the proviacj as a sort of viccrov, catching 
negroes, an I probably rebuilding ruined bridges, rout's, 
dams and piers a' Government expense. I do not assert 
that he is doing th a last kiudners to (he rebels; bo was 

merely ta'king about it when oui soldiers cv, lured the 
fugitive slave steamer, and bade adieu to the loyal 
county of Northampton, on the eastern shore of Vi 

loin. 
Now is not this expedition r. sad commentary on tbc 

President’s announcement to Congress and the country 
that these things erovo tint the cause of the Union ir. 
gradually and sleaddy progressing.” Tba i’rc. i- j 
dont, instancing General Lxkwcod’s expedi- 
tion with other things, honestlyand firmly believed 
what ho laid. But he was deceived by tho c 

in whem ho had a right to place confidence.— 
Tae fact is, the cause of the Union hoe not prr greased 
one inch anywhere, but hat emtantiy loet ground every- 
where. It is tot in the power of Mr. Seward, io accor- 

la; ca with whoso ideas the war has been thus far con- 

ducted, to put his finger on the spot where the cuuls of 
the Union has progressed an icob, either in Europe or in 
America. 

liMPblfTiSiT TO OIFICKBS A5I) NOUHhHS. 

J. S. ROBERTSON. 
octvn ooviaxca i»g rxaxxui mam, 

WOHMOffD, VA., 

KIKP8 constant'./ on hand, a larft and varied asaortmenl of 
choice 

TAUILY GR0CXRIX3 and fine UQCORS and CIGARS, 
Imparted expressly for this market. 

Also, the best Old Bye WHISKY and Apple and Peach BSAN- 
DY, dl.tiilrd in Uic mountain; of thle State. 

All Liquors and Groceries sold by him are warranted part and 

nod, or no tale. 
t. 8.—Particular attention paid to patting np and shipping 

good; far affleers and soldiers stationed at and away from Blrh- 
mend. _ 

OOUMIkBION BUSIKK88.—Wl'l make liberal advanote cn To- 

bac:->, Wheat, Ploar, Corn and other minor prodnets of the eoon- 

try. lack as Bacon, I.vrd, Poultry, kggi, Butter, Dried Pruitt, 
Leather, Hides, Potatoes, limn;, Peat, As., Ac 

Q VICK SA LS3 AND PS (IMP T RXTCRNB. Jyll 
TUilPBNKTlMS Old Lnbrlcr.llng 

H Oil, Just received and for sale by J. P. DUVAL, 
(SC Iv tlalu Street. 

rv>« BALK.—Iio.oon Ccn'edsrat* Males 8per c-at Uoads 

TO THE HITLERS 
OF TUB 

I CONFEDERATE ARMY 
A*»niBFCIILI<}OB*KHA»,LV. 

THE undersigned c Jcr for tale, bj pte‘ag- or otherwise, a fat 
aaaoruuent of CiEira and naitufui lnr««l To- 

I ba> 4-0, rf th® f**t Af»pCOT%4 br®r 1». 
We Ar® Lh® Bo l® Ak<*n»i for ■«%■«: a1 of lh® t4r*®®t *4aaf*ctar«ri 

la th® r!v»"! of VirglnlA, and or® U.l® dt» rceMsln* a genetni u* 

torliacni o All kloUi of TobaCi Oj raonw f»o« Id l® Tt eoDl® 
! per pjcnd A>\ Ail kinJ* booking 9 ob*C€4». 

m 

rfT'Tv mg ri*h biS NC A M lKlAMt 
fader 8pot»w.>^d Hotel, Richmond, Vi. 

P. s.—Bpeclal Attention paid to ord®r* Ttvm tmtlerv a®*I M®r- 
rhAni* »h at* wioplylnir th® ahwt_ A®k>- -dm 

SUNDHI lik a—1 **w Cotton oh®, AB®crt«*d 
2.41 do H« in » Twine do 
]• 0 do ?*4. XJn n 1hr®Ad 
2h dot fin® Pleach 0*lf Hk'a* 9 
10 do do do Morocco do 

da I np!’*h"Vl®®p rt.lt ®. *»t®l 
Co! d unlof klo« 

lh kidot »M. kuun®led L®Atb®r, Ai*d «olor« 
Jkdi pr. Men'l tfh®® La-I® 
v» 0 d'ox nf i«d C IMreo do 
fO idoi Alrxand r't ]KX>1 Cotton 
l.Vlpr®F.!m AA»d ted 

Ilk opr. liar® C.iaI'4 
doll leOf, PUth ao « Tooirae Ch%lnt 
)‘H> Mlii »nd X Cat Maab 
M C.rcaUr Taab, A«a’d 4 to M In. 

110 
CAii» pun n• C**tile Soap 

•1 HI 3f, Q 1> and KnpU.h Per. cop® 
la ftor® and f.r iaI® by h 11000, Wd-AON A HT7RT, 

Saecenor® :o B*d(h, Rhodes A Co. 

j Jill ** ^e4fl <>tr**t* 

N0T102. 

TUX concern of finni’l M. **rlc« Sc Co., If dlieolred 
this day by Ini'slon Tlte undersigned will eonttnu- cl e 

\ bn ne*'aa iierVt f.ro, under the name of wam’1 1*1. Price Sc 
< o., assctulrg all the liabilities of, and e, tiling all drb.e due, 
the late coaeera. __ 

BtM'L M. FRICK, 
WM. U. 0<'«D0Si, 

jal_ _. 
JACK TEMPt-E 

RUNAWAY. 
^■,1* REWARD—A n-gro cian nam'd, SirllM-rt, age b'- 
^.Jrl tween 4) act 80 vests— IJt col la b.ack. whikira 

under the Cur.; Is shout alz fee* high, black hair; h's clot!- 
Ing la a blkrk cos', and plaid summer pan‘1 I bo gtd Mm In 
Dickinson 4 Hi 1« Aoetlcu room, I.at Tuesday. He waa troutht 
here by a g'Utleiuan named Dr Thomas G. Heal, ef Uartfc.J Co 
North Caroline f. toy premises oa Caturdsy after noon, be- 
tween two ami three o ntork. 

in I! giro tho .bore reward for him If seeurrd Insnyjsllro 
that I can g.t him. *4 A. MV ESC, 

dtikl—<m* 1 Main street, Richmond, 

kjut'.s ! g IDA !~»f" Kegu Fure Bl-Carbnnute ftoda. Just re- 

t5 celved la store For sale. A. Y ftTOREd A CO. 
j.nt—8 e Oornc-16 .h and Carr gtreeta 

DIVIDEND. 

THE I'rrs’dent and Director* of tlie Farmer*' Bank of Virginia, 
hared ri.rel * dirtdead of tares and three quarters per 

Cil, cut of the profiled the fnetltutinn, fur the last sis months, 
deducting .-reborn one-.|n*rt«r p. rest bonus to the ktate, tear- 
ing ft1, per cent net, payable to the stork! older*. 

j*T- 10c J A SMITH, Caahler. 

DIVIDEND. 

IIHK President lad Dire -ton of the Bank of Virginia have de- 
clare a dividend of th-re and three itaartere per cent,for 

tie last s.x montr-, subicc'. 1. a detection of one uuarter Aer 
cent hoi .US to t!.. State, leaving three and one hair per clot, 
..ay «blc to the C'.orkco'.drre, (or 14.43 per ahare ) 
jag-UUWM. F, TAYLOR, Oaahler. 

■stvansiun. 

IiaE f re Meat and Dtrc tors of h- Exchange Hank af Ylrgtnla 
hsve dr :1s, ed a -mb- r.r. ual dividend, of three aod tnree .p. ar- 

te ,, re It ear Is per cent, bjnus—psyab'c on the 14lh Ine lot. 
jsnltr jwW.P. h fttf.THMt, CaekterT 

NO TICE. 
I r A VINO rreumed the Aur tlou and roiiitnlaaloa bat 
1 I I at •*, w- «-• prepare! > receive cnni gumeois or general 
rner ban! »r, for Bi n% luetln-. or prlvaleljr, aod crake II- eraU 
each advao- »•. tteshtll retain for the present, our large and 
com u'/dioas warehouse where goods can be sa el/ stored and fair- 
17 exht ited. 

C n< gum eat# will receive oor prompt attention. 
Jano KENT, PAINK A CO. 

D~l.HJLUT10w. — Ytie co-partnership of WaTAINH A PICKLrN 
exp ree Oils Jar bj limitatioo. B* her of thesabs fibers ms/ 

a«e the n«ai-uftl.e firm In li(|Q ta'ioo. Oor bools an J accounts 

will be f and I« on- < Mice, on the se oad II *or of o«r late store- 
h use If'J Mull street, wi.e eall persons indebted to us wiil pleat# 
rtll an I m ike tru ne lUtc p ./meot, and ih.s# having claim# 
against at w il present them there for •e-iicin’nt. 

J. B. WATKINB. 
JAB. B PICK LBN. 

Richmond, January 1st, IBB*.__J pY 

DI«* *1 mow —me c > partnership of VAN LEW, TAYLOR A 
CO.. Is this day d ssolee I. 

Hav.ne pa-chas d t‘ e lotere't of 0. If. Picasanlt, the surviv- 
ing p *rtnr, J011N N. VA » LkW will hereafter conduct ths bust- 
ces.in h'f own nami. All persons !nd'l»»ed to the old concern, 
will please call and settle wtih the unde signed 

JOHN N. VAN LEW. 
Richmond, Jannarr 1#e, 1*B?_ltd 
(I \ »*,—J000 ftoda sh, Ju»t received by 

j si l_DO JC A CO., * b lcsale Piuggky. 
,)aa/v l.Bi CHIP L)»QWOOD, lamitfiUil 
SUUU for III. by VV. Poll BOON A CO_JUS 
VIKCIM I Al’l'LK K.tA.NDV.-M bbb pmft- 

flU. *pp-0 Broody, lot *oi. by 
JT1S AT.VrV A T—finMB 

I-NVKLOPIbA ANC PAPKK.-*«,M Envulopoo; 
'j Reus* Ruled Piptv. Ju»t received by A. MORRIP. 8T 

tl*la Street, _--®1 
lAA/NOU BRANDY -A pur. uUe*", <•» Uli by W. PITER* 
I1 »ON A 00.. Pr.nrzDt._ocU 
PAINT.—Velolttc Plr« Prof PAlnt, Rauf Oil tnd color* of 

every deiciiptlou, for «olu by 
n07 _WH. Ptm.ERAOO., 

I DAI. llooteUoro BIUi-/*. Jo*' received by 
.) j»li uOYF. A CO., WhHu«. e bruyeieU. 

QPP1CE OF K. M. SIUUV dk CO. 

PTOnKR AND llONDK. 
Vrgfnl* Piute A!*-*, r- iri.lerel; Virgin!* Coupon Bond*; Too- 

netsec Coupon Bond"; N rth Carolina Coupon Bon is; •Confederal# 
.States B rids and registered Block, for sale at market rates, 

ry WANTED—Gold and 8Uv#r Coin. R. II. MAURY AGO., 
under Hi. Charles Hotel oe!4 

1861. bpr7^radk* 
~~ 

1861. 
r.LI.FTT * VV EIKIUEK, 

MAMJVAm'KKRS AM) IVUOLEKALK UkALEttS IS 

Hats*, Caps ami Straw CJoodsi 
Mn 1ST Mill HtiiIT. MvwcmjYI *ZC3AXa* Bask.) 

Richmond, 1'a., 
Hare read* anti at* to* offering to the Merchant* of Vlrg'nl*, 

forth Caro".:!* and Ter-idiec, at pricea to aolt the time*, * coo- 

ilrtnicck cf b, •‘a. and Boras-er Gooda, which for rariety »ad 
ttylecsonot he eccliod. bay era will do well to girt at a call ba- 
'ore nc-chaoltig elaewharc. __ 

Kbia __tr.T.m a wgisiotE 

CATHOLIC PH4VB*I HOOK.—J. W.IAHDOIPH 
la jui; pnl.lUhtd T» Anjrl of prarer, with a M'crtlen of 

Devotions >• Cbri.t m * Publ iu«4 with the approbation of the 
ft?. Kr* J Y> 'fill, Blihcp of Richmond. Price <ft eta, or 25 cent* 

by mail._ 

UARDKi < 071 PLhTR, *1,50 —J W. RA!f 
DO L»i;, M do Mmt, hu pabttaiuH a ha-idiom e pocket 

;lam-, of BlT>be*4 HlflM Infancy 
raetlrn; price only ft D». WiU hr read / lO.h Jauaaiy, ttr un« 

Bock. %!lh all ib*r!*U«; pHen H-_K» 
COPI’aSIt —Th* ucderwlfced, tfrnti of lie Un'on Coofoll* 

dited 0 peer Mine of To nce*eef hare j tt rerelted a rup* 
|y of pare ingot C*|pcr, which ihe/ dif fa-' tale in Icta to toll 

parth^arw*. BACON A BAhKIStlLL. 

iMPBOVK YOUK EYESIGHT 
rumui k co., 

OPTICIANS, 

UdtttUt* ptbiie that tapror»< 
oaai 

PJEM8COPIC HHECTACI.ua, 
i*t praterTlng and reitortng U>* Impaired elelou t* IM prim* TtgWf 

Al*o, a t*ry larg* ae*crtn*Et of 

MA&I8X A8D MILITARY BBT GLAFBXB, 
Ofth.bmt.^y,*. riANZUfl * 00.1. 

at % No. US Mala Barret, Richmond. U 

HIADQUAXTX^AXirr Of THI POTOMAC, I 
Uinsii Jcaonoa, Jan* *6th, 1*11. I 

G*i)er. Ordnn* ^ 
Or and »r.r!he Suth Instant, no perron whalaoerer, with or 

wlthcal pee*port. except from the War Department, will bo per- 
il Urd to enter the line* occupied by the army at the Potomac, 
with Intuition to t ree thence or thereafter Into the Halted Bute*, 
ot the line, or tho enemy. 

by order of Brig. Gen. Plenum*u>, 
THOMAS JORDAN, 

|elt_A. A. AdlXPoaoeal. 

s EC0.1D HtiHHEV MEW 
GOODS, 

OPPNING BT STLAMZR THU DAI. 
Black Bilk ManUae, neweetityla* and pattern*. 
Beantlfal Hcrnane Shawl*, 
flllc bhawli, a rare ertlcl*. 
Ecgact Walking Balt*. 

Si'.eadld Ueraane*—a farther eepply. 
•at beantlfal Orxaadie#— rery cheap. 

Preach Jacoaete, la great rariety rery cheap. 
Mourning Good* la rariety—among whlcn ere rery aheap 

BUCJM. or-adlulu*-. aUa~'&nU. PRIOR A 00. 

RICHIOM) MADE BOWIE RJ1IVW. elredoe- 
e peteea. kHU,Oroa»-0ai, M*»d, baujii and Teaoa Saw*, 

;f alchmnnd, eun-Hectare. bMauU Twa^And^Tehie^Bp—n*. 


